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Best Reason

Just Wrigti
Is that everybody knows these Shoes by name and everybody Ekes.them. We

11
n

customers who will wear nothing but a Just Wright Shoe.
They are always satisfactory and you can always buy the Just Wright Shoes

wim cvcij toiiiiuence inai

Roberts Hats

at

$3.00

Stayton News

G. O. Kksman and G. P. Kearns ex- -

pect to tart for Alaska in about
week or tea davs, where they will look
over the northern field with the idea of
locating. Stavton peoplo will miss hk
these young men, in the social circles,!
and wish them all kinds of good luck in

r,,v urrn,xn,V,nn

In an. official bulletin issued by
United States Marine Corps,

Washington, appears the name of J. Ii.
Nash, who was recently promoted to
the rank of corporal, as having been
additionally commended upon his quali-
fication

J.
as an expert rifleman in that

jieculiarly attractive branch of our
armed forces. Corporal Nash, who is
a son of Mrs. Dora K. Nash of Portland
enlisted in the United States Marine.
corps at its Portland recruiting station,
on June 23, 1914, and is now stationed the
at Mare Island. Young Nasn is a
nephew of Mrs. Jas. Kossell of this
city, and is well acquainted in this
vicinity and West Stayton.

About forty of the members of the
Epworth League and their friends gath-

ered at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
ardner last Iriday nigh to do justice

to the program arranged in honor of
St. Patrick. The large rooms were
tastefully decorated and green emblems
of the occasion were pinned to "a'h
guest upon arrival, insu jours
told and games originating on 111001111 for

give

K.

Angeles.

city

u:e
with

miscreant shot

Mrs. an

trip

sod" while blast one
prepared only of women; arm in places,

in line, Stayton, could figured an
finished evening serious injuries.

to later.
Cora M. Mcllride of Portland, moved to an .City hospital

assisted Smith tit ' at 9 o'clock
of t,,e ti

Stnvton Saturday- - even-i- " ot Mrs. Klar, ,ras killed
ing, March meeting was held! train a ago

following
elected: M. A. Miller res.den-- e .t
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Cossell, conductor. 1 ne new ,
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Those belonging besides
Bernicc Kldcr, Lizzie

Anna Mrs.

Barah Weddle.

Miss Schncfer a

Patrick's uartv Friday ana
family drib-tio-

enjoy Hurst
Stewart

ferns. Many games were played
Irish songs 'sang color scheme

carried dainty refreshments
served hostess. who en-

joyed evening Hood
family, John Jr. wife, J.
T. Kollis and wife, Siliacfer
family, Curtis family, Linton

Darby wife, (has. S.haefer
Schncfer Misses Alice

Smith Rosio Schleis. Annie Roidt,

Henkel, Alta Harold, Mess-
. ui,.,itb. ana roius, i.i

Kliner George Schleis,

Lnwrence Hoidt, Ralph Neal, Otto
Mueller, Kalpn "
. ihn .yiinwui.u, n '
Schaefer, Mail.

HOSPITAL FOK BOEDER

Francisco, Mar. 27 Every avail
K meilicnl sta

tioned prepared to base
hospitala border to-- j

ti.. rWnrtment orders
all medical to rushed

nouth. Rome of them join troops in
field. is taken indicate

officials in Wtushingioa expect a long
campaign.

-
Vancouver, B. Mar. 27.

American formed in

"nada duty made
from overflow of 7th, or Am-

erican legion, as a nucleua.
This battalion will be third

raised iu dominion be
known as men are now
in training in Ottawa.

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves 25c all druggists.

Sh
We Give For Selling

t

wey win you service.

PRICES $4.50 AND $5.00

Salem
Woolen Mills

Store

AUR0RANEWS

. Welch, with his family,
vrjitmg his brother, A.

Welsh, returned Monday Ontario,
L'al., near Los He not

the Oregon spring weather
Geo; Iry, recorder, has been

out .1ck f)'- - i50me u"e stoln
ui ma Jim liver

(together a of other ar- -

tides). Later syne his j lust year than the previous year,
cattle dug. jthe total number being 151,799. There

Diana Snyder w as the guest of wis increase of num-Dr- .

and Mrs. DeQuire, of on of teachers, 6,055 of whom were em-a-

automobile Portland recently, ployed in public schools in
V. Hyatt and Mr. and Mrs. Ristagcn schools. The number of stu-o- f

Silverton, in party. dents enrolled in schools was

played, refreshments ,nilt a had blown ha-i- off,
as soino the broke an two

this of his features, as well causing
prepare them, off the other Doctors were
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Jolin Murray and J. telle', of- -

ticers ot tue iarmers iire Ke;iot esso
ciation of Buttevillc, were here Tues-
day to adjust the Miller loss. That
company carried $1,200 insurants on

property.
1). J. Fry, the Sniem druggist mi I

democratic war horse of Marijn county,
was down from the Capital O'Sy lasc
neck, transacting business v,ilh Au-
rora commission men, who deal

bark. It is suspected he is pre- -
I

paring a concoction ping.; the demo-- '

that haye ptm to ii(.jro tl,
republican rascals" out fist enough!

K. P. Wallace, Mulmo, aged 60.
was fatally injured Tuesday while
blasting stumps. (roing out work

morning he failed return
. , I100n lnpai rt,n.i, r,.v..ule.l

iiuriu iti luttu nu ucst ro i ,! uv lire
Monday night abo;:r 8 0 clock, to- -

fter with most of contents, Ihc
from an unknown

R MM dw an
by e .in ?r.,nt.,

of the house only after it had gained
considerable headway,

Mr. and Mrs. Miller, who ciine up
from Portland last week, anl Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Grihble and children were

1111 the house the time, Mr. Mil'
having already rerrred. After get

other furnishings were burned. A

big crowd "nthered but too late save
anything. Lack of water made at-

tempts to wave the house useless.
Observer.

'pring Valley News

(Capital Journal Special Serviced
Spring Valley, Or., March 27. Miss

Stella Standiter, of Fruitland, is
. .. - ,.. . . .' .

as- -

sisting ,irs. it. i,. rsnepard in tne liouse- -

wor;
Van Winkle, of Salem, delivered

a K00tj sermon here, Sunday morning.
The Parent-Teacher- s n,AaK.,.... . " K

well attended, and although the
program was short, on account of some
failing appear, especially enjoyable
were the vocal solos Mrs. Homer
Allemalre, of Woodburn. A number
from Brush College were present,
among them being Mr. thas. Parks, Mr.
and Mrs. I red Lwing and Archie
Ewing. At the next meetiug money
win ue raisea ior scuoui purposen.

Mifs Mable Patrick and Miss Mar-

garet Goodin are among early-sprin-

"hikers," walked out
from Salem, Saturday afternoon, spen-

ding Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. N.
Patrick.

Born, March 23, to Mr. and Mrs. R.
C. Shepard, a daughter. J

about 35 people responded to an invita-jtin- the out safely, Mr.
to the evening her home, ble and H. H. and "Sunny Jim"

The rooms were tastefully decorated succeeded in removing
with .Shamrock leaves evergreens audi piano and a quantity of bedding. Al
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Ze'nanow living at Fort Rock, Lake
county, was here last weok renewing
old friendships, spending Sunday with
Mrs. (r. IL Crawford. Mrs. Penrose
has been in the valley since July, but
expects to return iu a few weeks to
their homestead.

Mrs. Lynn Pervine. is spending the
week with her brother, Milo Matthews
and family, in Salem.

Mr. McCorJ returned to the Soldier's
nome, at Roseburg, Monday, after a
week 's visit with his siiter, Mrs. P. F.
Clarke,
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Schools Show Increase
of Nearly 10,000 Pupils

Over Last School Year

In preparing the official records for
his next biennial report, Superintendent
of Public Instruction J. A. Churchill
finds that there were 9.272 more chil- -

ilren enrolled in the schools of the state

exactly iu,uw. 1 ne per cent ot attend- -

ance was a littlo over 93, indicating
that the attendance was regular and
that there were very few children

from school.
The total cost of the public schools

last year was $7.0(j."i,0 18.53. Of this
amount $3.7sii,679.S was paid to the
teachers, $1, 111,401.94 was used in
building new school houses and in the
purchase of building sites, 545,2HG.4.
was expended tor repairs and janitor
....... .... ,I. il'IOI "HI II i ir" """ -- '."' ..s spe u tor luei
...... ... ..uu u,,f..ii. .'viivu, iiiaua i

were paid $47,198.50 for their
services. The indebtedness of the dis
tricts at the close of the last school
year amounted to $5,5tiO.N!l4.17 of which
$4,71M,s49.14 was bonded indebtedness
which had been assumed in the erection
of new sciiool buildings.

Special Meeting of
City Council Tonight

A special meeting of the city council
will be held toni-- ht to consider a num-
ber of propositions that luve come up
since the last regular session and neeil
immediate action before the next ses-
sion. One of the most important topics
to be considered is the Fairgrounds

i"inuiui mil luilllll ,lll
most of the interested property own-
ers present.

The question of whether or not the
city will purchase a paving plant will
probably be brought up jlso. In addi-
tion to the Fairgrounds road the prop-
erty owners of South Commercial street
have petitioned for a chonp hard sur-
face pavement to be laid on top of the
rock and gravel base which is now in
place and it is probable tb it a number
of other streets would be improved if
the city owned its own plant.

TEACHER IS KILLED
Mediciue Hat, Alta., Mar. 27 Glndy.s

Patterson, a school teacher at Pirshle'y,
Alta., wns shot and almost instantly
killed near Irvine Sunday afternoon
when a rifle in the hands of Estlier
Nicholson, another teacher, was acci- -

dentally discharged at close range. The
two irirls hail been dnvinir with muln
escorts and the rifle was taken along
for shooting gophers.

NORTH HOWELL NOTE.

Mrs. Mark Jones and daughter of
Ironside, Oregon, are here for an ex-

tended visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Ricknrd.

Jos. and S. M. Cutsforth with their
families are preparing to inove to their
claims in eastern Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jefferson
visited at A. Bump's Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hatch and daugh-
ter and Ben Kumler and family of
Salem, were guests at J. 8. Coomler's
Sunday.

Miss Mary Hall and Wm. Taw at-
tended tho institute at Woodburn last
week.

The Parent Teachers meeting at the
school house Friday evening was a
decided success. The speakers for the
evening were: Assistant State Superin-
tendent Carleton, Supervinor Druilette,
and Clarence Phillips. The program
was greatly enjoyed and the musicians

responding to the encores A dainty
lunch was served after which all de
parted for their homes.

Mrs. W. J. Jefferson is ill at her
home. Gervais Star.

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
TEE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cheap isbstitctet cost YOU fuu prica.

vr.. r.1 i.i.timn ,o;,int nflfrom Silverton were very obliging in

t COURT HOUSE NEWS 5

The Marion county grand jury met to-

day at 1 o'clock to consider a number
of cases and to begin the examination
of witnesses for the April term of the
circuit court. The time set for the
meeting of the grand jury wa-.- i

o'clock this morning but the jurors ad-

journed out of respect 'for the memory
of Attorney N. T. Hellier, who was a
personal friend of District Attorney
Riugo. The grand jury consists of
Frank W. Durbin, A. Is. Moore, John
Giebler, Lloyd Hauser, J. J. McDonald,
L. D. George and R. D. Hctcr.

A suit for divorce has been filed in.
tho circuit court by Auua l.aug against
John H. Lang, on the grounds of cruet
and inhuman treatment. The eo.pW
were married in Minnesota in 1901 and
have one child, Lloyd Lang, aged 10
years. The plaintiff asks for a decree
of divorce and the care and custory of
the child. R. C. Wygunt is attorney for
the plaintiff.

Notice of appeal to the supreme, court
was filed in the circuit court today by
Attorneys Smith & Shields representing
Fred JlcClard, who was convicted by
the grand jury January 26 on a charge
of burning property with intent to in-

jure the insurer. MeClard was sen-
tenced to from three to seven years in,
the penitentiary but has been out on
bonds pending the appeal of the case.
Attorney Smith gave oral notice of ap-
peal at the trial.

A suit to foreclose a mortgage lien
was filed in the circuit court today by
Carrie rainier against CI. S. Cresor and

, .irnui hiiu nernug. i ne
plaintiff alleges that a note for $450 is
now due and owing and in addition
seeks a judgment for $75 for attorney's
fees. A mortgage on six acres of land
in this county- - secures the note and a de-
cree of foreclosure is Bought.

A foreclosure on a tax lien has been
filed in the circuit court by Lew Wal-
lace against S. W. Hamilton, the O. & C.
Railroad company and the O. & C. Land
company. The land in question is de-

scribed as lot two, block 11, in the tow u
of Marion- - The total amount of the
tax lien is $0.80.

A decree of divorie fcv default was
granted to Nellie Bassey King from Hi- -

i:fln. V: I J I 11 1nuiu xvum Uy duuge uanoway m de-
partment No. 2 of the circuit court this
afternoon. The couple were married in
1909 and the plaintiff alleged that he
deserted her in 1914. She was given
the right to resume her former name
of Nellie Bassey Stephens, and secured
a judgment against tho defendant for
$51.03 costs.

Harvey Wells, receiver of the Horti-
culture Fire Relief of Oregon, filed a
motion for an order today in the cir-
cuit court for an- order confirming the
sale of some real estate in Kugene for
$850. The sale wns made some time ago
and the present order is to clear the
title to the new owners.

Socialist Party Must

to Place
Candidates In Field

The socialist party of the state must
reorganize to place a list of candidates
on the ballot for the next election ac-
cording to an opinion handed down by
Attorney General Brown in response to
an inquiry from Secretary of State

Any political party, under the
state law, must poll x vote of not less
than five per cent of the total vote
cast for congressman in the district. At
the last election the socialist party-cas- t

more thaa five per cent for con-
gressman in the f,irst district, in the
second district they had no candidate
and in the third "district polled less
than five per cent of the total vote for
congress.

this would (prohibit the party from
putting candidates in the field except

savs the socialists may re organize and
as a new political pirty may nominate
candidates by circuWiting ptcitions
which shall contain the required per
cent of signers.

Attorney General
Finishes Brief In

10 Hour Labor Case

Attorney General Brown today fin-
ished the state's brief in the Hunting
case, the, suit to test the constitutional-
ity of the 10 t o - inior liw in Oregon.
Tnis case was brought by the state
against Franklin O. Hunting, of Lake
View who was charged with working
one of his employes more than H hours
a ''a.v '" flour mill in an instance not
"""Pl'teii by- - the state 1 iw. The state
l"w provides that a man mav work
lonKPr than 10 hours ier , lay up'to 1.1 'i
nours proviiicu ne is paw for tlie over
time or in case ot a watchman or re-
pair man or in an emergency.

Tho state law was upheld in ton cir
cuit court and again in tho state su
preme court and has been carried to
the United States supreme court by
Hunting and his attorneys, Charles W.
Fulton and W. Lair Thompson.

First Mobilization

Order Is Received

The first mobilization since the re-

cent Mexican war scare began was re-

ceived today by Captain Max Gehlhar
of Company M, O. '. O. The nature
of the order was not divulged as it.
was of a confidential nature. Captain
Oahlhar stated, however, that it would
have no immediate effect upon the
local company aa it was more in the
nature of a "preparedness" order
than any indication of a real call to
arms.

Another shipment of equipment was
received by the company today includi-
ng- some tents, and other field equip-
ment to stock up the stores for the
company which is now recruited to full
war strength.

TO THE FRUIT GROWER

The new circular bulletin on Orchard
Snrayiug in Oregon, 19I, is about
ready fur distribution. It has been im-

possible to place it in the growers'
hands as soon as desintble. The

therefore wish to secure a very
prompt delivery to those interested

The extension division has a ruling

!Jc ic S'Jc )(t jjc )ft, jjc s(c jfc s( s(c sjc sjt

STOLE WOODEN LEO

San Francisco, Mar. 27. W.
Ologlin went to bed with, two
legs last night. Today he woke
up with one. A burglar entered
his bedroom while he was asleep
and his wooden leg.

Thos. K. Campbell Files

For Service Commissioner

Thos. K. Campbell, of Offtake Grove,
has filed as a candidate for nomination
by the republican pirty for the office
of commissioner of the public, service
commission for the district composed
of the counties lying west of the Cas-
cade mountains.

Other candidates are:
Wm. Schulmerich, of llillsboro, can-

didate for nomination by the democrat-
ic party for the office of representa-
tive in the legislative assembly, loth
representative district.

Daniel W. Sheah.in, of Enterprise,
candidate for nomination by the demo-
cratic party for the office of presiden-
tial elector.

Plowden Statt, of Portland, candi-
date for nomination by tho republican
party for the office of representative
in the legislative assembly, 18th

district.
J. U. Campbell, of Oregon City, can-

didate tor nomination by the republican
party for the iffico of circuit judge,
fifth judicial district.

Lot P. Keelcr, of Portland, candidate
for nomination by the republican party
tor the office of representative in the
legislative assembly, JSth representa-
tive district.

M. A. Cunning, of Mctolius, candi-
date for nomination, by the republican
party for the office of 'district attorney
for Jefferson county.

John S. Coke, of Marshl'ield, candi-
date or nomination by the republican
party for the office of circuit judge,
second judicial district.

John P. Rusk, of La Grande, candi-
date for nomination by the republican
party for the office of commissioner of
the public service commission for the
district composed of the counties lying
least of the Cascido onntains.

Ira C. Barber, of Willamiua, candi-
date for nomination by the republican
party for the office of representative
in the legislative assembly, 13th repre-
sentative district.

John S. Hodgin, of La Grande, candi-
date for nomination by the Democratic
oartv for the nt'fii-- nf' HUtriet iillAru,ii
for union countv.

R. J. Keator, of Pendleton, candidate
for nomination by the republican party
for the office of district attorney for
I'matilla county.

BIO SHOW AT THE GRAND

Pretty Daiidng Girls Are Hit in Head-
line Musical Comedy Art

Sunday Evening.

Brimful of the requisites for a "nod
entertainment is the vaudeville feast
that was given the crowds at the
Grind yesterday. Whather it was
psyeholo"" or a freak of the sixth
sense, somehow the news or ripping mil
had crept into the knowledge of many
Salem vaudeville fans, and last even-
ing in spite of the weather the Grand
was packed to the doors. The first num-
ber on the program was a delightful
youn- - couplo of musical pierrots, under
the name of "lfoynor lad Hell ' they
did a neat littlo act of singing, Juic-
ing and whistling. Next came Mrs.
Frederick Allen and Co. in a dramatic
plavlet that was well acted and gave .us
a ood m my Inuehs. The La Toy Hrotl
ers opened their act iu a street scene
and closed in the set or a bachelors
apartments with a whirlwind act of
dignifir ' tumbling. "Women take so
long to dress" is a criticism entirely
wnped on l liss Mote a pretty sing-
er who simply walks out of one stun-
ning gown into another. Last but not
le ist conn s the headline Musical Com-
edy act "Wallingfonl Outdone." It's
not. the plot of eternal youth or millions
of dollars, but a group of pretty girls
and some able comedians that make
this t n scream from start to finish.

which prevents them from sending a
supply of copies to any individual for
distribution.

Such being the case it will be neces-
sary for you to communicate direct
with Prof. II. P. IIarss, of the Oregon
Agriculture colce, Corvallis, Oregon, if
you desire this bulletin.

The new bulletin contains recommen-
dations for tho apple, pears, peaches,
prunes and eiienies brought right down
1' iii'iu.n.n ii uini'iismon Ol.,.,:,,,., ,, ,::, ,:,, ,,., ,.,
preparation. It has a special nrticln on
spraying machinery and accessories by
Prof. V. It. tiardncr.

WANTED
To trade, my fine Dairy and Stock
Parm, 13i acres in Kings Valley, for
five or ten acre tract near Salem, See
L. Bcchtel.

WANTED
Some on who is looking for a well

improved 5 acre trnct, to see the one
that we are offering for tloOO: only
$.'00 down. This week only. '

WANTED
To see the man who has as good

tract for sale at HS00, as 1 am
offering for the next few days. 1 am
sure he can't bo found; o Mr. Buyer,
look this up. .

Howell Prairie Farms
The best soil in the valley, any num-

ber of acres to suit; well improved
farms $100 per aero, and up. Let
Bechtel show you the garden spot of
the valley.

H0USESF0R RENT

M0NEYT0 LOAN

Fire Insurance Written

L BECHTEL & CO.
347 SUt Street. Salem, Oregon
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PUOD'N MIAO WILSON ILAIKV)' ill' t, t...

The party gown worn by Florence
Dngniar. who plays the feminine lend
in the. photodr miatic. version of Mark
Twain's celebrated story "Pudd 'ahead
Wilson" and in which' Theodore Rob-
erts will he seen in the title role, wns
worn at one time by Miss Dagiunr's
grandmother and it has been one of the
heirlooms of the Da'jmnr family ever
since. It was tinlv by great persuasion
that the beautiful young actress could
secure her other's consent to wear it
for the filming of the few scenes in
which it appears. Finally, when Mrs.
Dagniiar was assured ti absolutely no
harm could eoino to tho gown, tlie
daughter was permit tc.l to use it.

"Pudd'nhead Wilson" will be the
attraction at the Ye Liberty on Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday.

AMERICAN WOMAN 1DEAD

By Claries V. Stewart.
. (Tnited Press staff correspondent.')

London, Mar. 27. At least one Am-

erican appnrentily perished when tin
channel steamer Sussex was damnged by
an explosion. The United States em-

bassy announced today that a careful
check of survivors showed Miss Cal-

liope Anstn:ua Fennell, of New York,
missing. The Baldwin family of Pliilc
delphia, is safe at Boulogne. Twelve
bodies of passengers unci sailors have
been recovered. Seventy persons are
still missing. Both the United. States
embassy and the British admiralty are
continuing their investigation. No state-nien- t

has been made as yet by the Bri-
tish naval authorities, although the
French admiralty is positivo that the
Sussex was torpedoed. A majority of
the survivors arc confident, that the ex-

plosion was caused by a submarine
London papers are in accord thai

the Sussex was torpedoed, and are spec-
ulating as to the action of the United
State.

Tho Chronicle said: "Obviously no
more direct challenge, was ever handed
another nation than Germany has
launched toward the United States.
Whether the United States picks it up
or lets it lie, all belligerents will know
with a clearness hitherto lacking, just
where the greatest neutral stands.

Duplication of survivors lists made it
probable today that tho toll of lite In :t
might be more than 100. George Crock-
er is the only American survivor at
Dover reported in n serious Condition.
The others suffered from shock.

Two Lives Were Lost

In Illinois Floods

Chicago, Mnr. 27 Two men had been
drowned today in floods sweeping
northwestern Illinois and southern Wis
eon-sin- The dead, Wililiam Orr, station
agent at Winslnw, Wis., and l.estei
Kelly, who perished near Mineral Point,
Wis.

Dozens of tow ns are inundated. Wins-lo-

is under several feet of water. (' '
zens of (inlena, II!., are using boats ii
the streets. The rain, which stii't
Saturday, continued pouring today will,
undiminished volume.

BROOKS NOTES.

The March weather has put a slop
to all farm work,

Frank Nowak, tho Brooks black-
smith, went to Salem to apply for his
last naturalization papers, Monday.

Mrs. J. p. Aspinwall and Mrs. He.n
Hawkins were shopping in Salem Mon-

day.
A tnitor party consisting of Mr. and

Mrs. Macy and sou Donald and Mr. and
Mrs, .1. W. Fruit motored to Wacorida
Saturday night to the Literary Society,
they report a fine program and a good
time.

Tho dance Saturday night was well
attended und a good time had by all
present.

Friday night the Brooks Literary
Society nu t in the school house. Prof.
Laind of Corvallis, gave the lecture on
"The raising of young chickens." A
few numbers were given by local talent.
Francis Sturgis was chairman for the
evening. He introduced the speaker
of the evening much better than some
grown people could do it. It certainly
is good practice for the children.
tiervais Star.

Soldiers Wounded

By Villa Snipers

(Continued from pjf one.)

A report from Brlgulier General
John J. Pershing, partially made pub--

lie, did not mention Carrnn.ista help in
the hunt and stated that the expedition'
had settled down to its tusk of locating
Villa. Three columns of Colonel Dodd's
cavalry are now more than 250 miles
from the border. It was lnnounccd aj
new field bae hud been established at
El Valle.

Build Permanent Road.
Columbus, S. M., Mar. Ii7. Army en-

gineers today are. building a permanent
rork and gravel road to replace the
sand trail bet wen Columbus and I'asus
liranlcs. Seventy additional trucks,
many fitted up as water wagons, ar-

rived here and wore sent to supply
camps on the protected lines of com
municatiun,

FIVE

These Prices good until

further Notice. We de-

liver any place jn city
arid reasonable distance
in country.

3 cans Libby's solid pack
Tomatoes 25o

3 cans best lown Com 25c
3 cans String Beans 25c
3 lb. size Pineapple, 2 for 25c
2 cans choico table Peaches 25c
2 cans choice table Apricots 25c
3 cans extra choice Salmon; 25c
3 cans extra choico stag

Oysters 25c
2 cans extra choice Columbia

River Salmon 25c
ti cans oil SarTlines 25c
3 cans minced Clams 25c

R. N. MORRIS

2576 Fair Grounds Road

LAST TIME TODAY n
THEDABARA .

5

1 "''

I V V

In

"THE SERPEN?'

Ye LIBERTY Theatre
TOMORROW"

"Pudd n Head Wilson"

2

TODAY ONLY

IDA SCHNALL

In

,' "

"UNDINE"
1

MOORE'S GIRL SHOW Iy
BLIGM

THEATRE

OREGON

Last Time Today

Henry B. Walthall

in

'THE RAVEN"

5 ACTS 1

Charles Chaplin

THE 'BANK

Tomorrow Only

Norma Talmage

In

'The Missing Links'

ai:d

Sam Benard
In a two reel Keystone Riot

"Bscause He Loved

Her

Wed., Thurs and Fa

BILLIE BURKE
.

In

Tessy"
' 'Home of Triangle'
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